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CLOIHLNG, VNliKUWKAM, &V.

T3 KKK AGAIN !

STILL A FEW LEFT
-- OK THOSE

its Heaw

On which wc sueoll'oring moatcxtraordlnary
inducements. They must be hoIiI us we ;nu-- t
have i!i(i room they occupy Jor tins largo
.Sl'KING STOCK wliic.'i we uie now inanufac-lurinj- ;.

UNDERWEAR,

KNIT JACKETS, NECKWEAR,
AND ALL

FURNISHING GOODS,
.Suitable Jor Winter Wear at ONE-HAL- F of

Former I'riccs
1(0 Dozen WIIITK.sni!f.T.S. K.xtra Quality,

f'ur-p'- y Linen f'osom and Cuff.--, 6c.
About'' Dozen l'airs el GLOVES :tt Extra

Inducements.
Alm-tr- - CHILDREN'S OVEUCOAT-- i at Half"

AI-- o I'lUOKS IILDCCKD in our

Merchant Tailoricg Department.

Now is the Time, ami the I'laco is

Hirsh & Brother,
Perm Hall Clcthinsr Hoube,

Xos. 2 and 1 3. (Juecn St., and G and 8
I'euu Square, Lancaster, Pa.

HOPS ly
M'KCIAI. NUTIUK.

J resit est Reducliou el' the Season.

To make ri.om lor our Now Spring Slock wc
.iil do.-- !' out tliu balance el our Clothing ut
Co; I (iiu Prices.

SUITS.
Fo: mcrly 120.00 Now $17.00
Formerly 18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.01) Now $13.00
Formerly S14.'J.) Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $1(5.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14 00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 Now $ 0.00

CALL EAULY TO SECURE THE KEST
KAUUAINS.

B. B. Hostetter & So)

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. 1'A.

'l'lX'IAL No'IIuK,

--THE

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-I-N-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

E GEEHAET'S
TA 1L OlllNG ESlABLISllMENl,

NO. EAST KING STREET.

In order to reduce slock and nuiko room
lor tin Sl'lIIXt! TliADK, 1 will make up to
order ter the remainder of the season, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
Thin Ureal Reduction is lor cash only, and

will enable cash buyers to secure a line suit of
clothes or an overeo.it as low as they can buy
them ready-made- ..

K. GERHART.

7XTKAO UIIJ NAKY

CLOSING SAL.B

OF

Beady 3I:ulo Suits and Overcoats,

FOR MEN'S,

HOYS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the. next thirty days we oiler SPECIAL
BARGAINS, in order to clear our counteis
and make room Tor our Large Spring Stock,
which we are. now mamitactnrini;.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout Fair of Working Pants atOOc., $1.00
$1.25. S1.W). up to fl.87.

All-Wo- Kerseys, several styles, at $2.00,
jinoand $3.oo.

The very durable Cheviot Pants at $2 50, $3.C0,
mill SXHO.

A handsome Ynrictv of Mixed Cassimcre
Pants at $i75, $3.27 and $1.00.

Men's suits at $1.00. $.1X0, $fl.00, $7.00, $3.10,
$10.(0, up to $15.00.

Men's Overcoats ut $2.2i. $3.00, $1.50, fC.00,
$7.00, $0.00, up to $10.00.

Roys' Suits at $2.3 $2.75, 33.25, $4.00, $5.00,
$0.00, up to $i0,50.

Hoys' Overcoats at $1.75, $2.25, $3.50, $4.25, up
to $7.00.

Children's SulU at $1.50, $2.03, $3.00, $1.00,
$5.0), up to SfG.50.

Children's Overcoats at $1,37, $2.00, $2.75, up
to $4 50.

3Tliose people who k they can't afford
a New Suit or Overcoat will bo'surnrised to
And how easily they cm ufTord it. If they avail
themselves et the bargains wc are now otter-
ing.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASIUONAI1LE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Iilehton the Southwest Corner el Orange SL
LANCASTER, PA.

49The cheapest and inost.rcllablo Clothing
gOUSC In the city.

jjnr avovs.

NEW

Hamburg Edgmgs,

Muslins, Sheetiogs,
New Light Prints,

AND THE

Cheapest Line of Shirt-Front- s

IN TOWN, AT

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, FA.
l

MARTIN .t CO.J!!.

Eire Hoods!

BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS
FROM AUCTION.

Call and examine.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets.

LANCASTER. 1'A.

TIT ATT, SlIANW & UO.

Great Clearing Sale,
lMlUVIOCS TO INVENTORY.

Watt, Shand & Co,,
Offer Extraordinary i;arj;ains in Every

Department.

At leas than Manufacturers'' 1' rices.
ELEGANT YARD-WID- E CRETONNES

Worth lie- - a ynrd red need to Sc.

Double-fol- d Wool-fac- ed Cashmerea
Only 12He. a Yard.

REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
At leas than hall (heir value.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Ribbed Hose
-- c. a Fair.

GENTS SHAKER JIA LFJIOSE
12Jic.al'alr.

15u Dozen -- 1 Inch
All Siik Handkorcliiefe

i"i Cents Each.
CODoz. GENT'S LIN EN HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored Ilorders. 10e. each.
SPECIAL RARGAINSIN

White and Colored Blankets
At Jl.Ci, $1.50, 1.7.-

-,
JiO". etc.

We oiler the balance of our

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT CLEARING FR1CES.

NEW YOllK STOKE.
8 and 10 East King Stroe:.

CTZGEK IIAUUHMANM

Fire I Fire !

letzger & langhman

HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

FIKE GOODS !

From Hood, I'onbright A Co.'.s FIRE SALE,
which arc but SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,

mostly by smoke anil water.

Cases et KLEACHED MUSLINS, at lee.
worth 12c.

Bales et UNBLEACHED MUSLINS at 7c.
Bleached SHEETINGS at '25c., worth 31e.
Bleaehei SHEETINGS iit'lOc, worth iOc.

Medicated RED FLANNEL, line quality, at
35c., never before sold under 50c.

One lot white BLANKETS at $2.50. woilh$'.r.0.
One lot all-wo- largo size white BL AN KETS

$3.50, worill 5.50 to .0J.
200 best quality COCHECO COMFORTS, made

with white co:ton. lor $1.40, regular price
$2.00. These ure a big bargain.

Also a large lot et superior quality Marseilles
COUNTERPANhS for $3.00, the regular price
for which is $5.00.

TA1JLE LINENS at Bargain Prices.
Other Goods also offered to make this the

BARGAIN STORE of the City.

MAW Mull

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Cetwcon the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

CJ.OTH1NU.

J. KK1SRIAM.E.

II
Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cash

mere Mufflers, Linen Hundkcrchiets, Fine
Shirts, Underwo r, Fur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor Gloves.Colhirs.Cutrs,
Suspendeis, Pocket Rooks. Card

Cases. Ladies' Satchels. Pho- -

tograpU and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Cases, Scarf
Pins, Sleeve

Buttons,
&c.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND DIS
PLAV.1

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 50 NOBTH QUEEN STREET,

FAEM AND GARDEN.

TIMELY HINTS FOB UL'SBANUJIKN.

The OcriBaiiticnrii Telegraph's Valuable
Rudget el Agricultural N'otes Uot-be- ds

Against Klicliea Itungos.
It is ;i ttillinfj matter, but one well

vrorth retaemberitifr. that for taost far-
mers' gardens otic scarcely . needs a hot-
bed to brinj; forth seeds of tender vegeta-
bles or llowers if they can have at hand a
good kitchen ration. A feK dozen plants
are eaerally all that is wanted, and a
squaio loes or so of ear! h in a box will
fjivo all the plants o::o is likely to want ia
the vegetable way ; a.id r. similar oi:o for
llowers. Seeds do iot need Iiihtto sprout;
indeed, good gardeners think that light is
a disadvantage. All they i;oji is heat
and moisture, a.;d this they cau go" in a
slow oven, or by a wann tango as weli as
anywhere. Of coiime as soon as the young
leaves appear they must have li:ht. Then
the boscs cau be moved to the windows
or to some sheltered place in the open air.
All this has to be douu giadually. Ev.;ry
one knows how hard aio sudden chancer'
of tetnpcratuie to the htitnan ssf!'i:i, .isid
it is just as bad t pl.iu'.. . The best t hin.;
is to put them under a 'ash in the (.psu
air if one has it. By the lime the seeds
have been in this artificial way,
it is iicaejali.v so far on iulo the ie.ison
that a very little protection is euotigh to
take ca;c of the i tuts, lutii-- s way o:m
cau have things Si.veial weeks ;.!; id el
lime hi the oidiuaty '."ay ! doh: : i hi tig?,
and at httie ii.t. or t.iou'j'u ; aad this is a
gicat adv;iU'ao t lix-o- et Miiall meai.s.

Ttie l.'fsd I'iit'.Ioi ut ll'dget'.
"What am I to do vri.h ;hj deii i)i'

lions of my hemlock aad :uij'.r it;v
hedges'.'"' asks half r. iloz.n c inesjnnd
ents from difu lent cvciy
Ve answer, that '.'.ill dep nd tijion citctim-stancr- s.

"When it is hetn! ek .':id only
a ihi':t is dead here ar.cl tlii, it is
best to allow the adjoiiiing to fill
up the space by interlaei.'ig the branches,
if it cau be seen that that is likely be
done. In two or three Kcaso:)M they will
generally aeeotnjdish this. Hut v. he", t we
or three are dead at one p litit, or v!i re
the plant is very i.ii:", it i1-- t"
stitute tf.'W ph.tits. tiot t to l.t rg ; and
this can le n'ou i'iy ti'no flora Match t-

tha first el ,lu:.! Allo.v t'l-- e tu go uti
juuiied on h" t'p for sn:. e '.!.::- - ."-- ,
aiidtheh.dgev.il! ho -- r.i;;n!!y
so as not to d.jieof, the iej.l.u.led ;io;t,io:;s.
I.i our o'.vi: hi .:go of hem! ek the platits
failed to kec-- up in their srrowth by oao
half for an cxti.;:t ol'ahv.tt liilee-- t ft't, in
eonsequenco of the ivoU. of a Iarj.e tree ;

bat when this tieo was fid the
stunted plants ca:r fully matuiifi, and
left unpruned, they euiht up to th
ulhrrs :u two s.'.a.op..--. .:i;d in the thud
thcio no loic-.'p'ibi-'- ll'jre: c. Thrro
is uothiu-- : so deiiinn-tit.i- l to aed-.'t- ur
arbor vit:e as t i i - shade and to of 'her
trees; hern'ook. hov.iver, will ;.' iml the
siiade witiiiiut haim, but i. . th.- - absorp-
tion of th1 mnistu'.c .mi nubj'ai'.ee of the
soil by the ro.its of I.ir- er tiees.

IMsi :SJ.
Some hives igalio:'s uiaJe by an agent

of the .itieultur.il depart Mftit at Wash
inirtei:, ettablislu'il the f.K tlll.ttli ...tu-1;:.d'.

liar cattle di.-- use v. ;.it-i-i i. .i a.-- , the
Texas j. .: o:i!y ju i!s . .'. asively
among the vav heid- - 'f cit'ie on the
ran;;e in West era I'e-.-i-- .

sp:ead .via iniii.Jv thrntgl; o:lr?.; p.ui". of
the NWteu. states ...-..'-

: ! i - c imiuitft d
serious savages among the fin- - sl-ic- .i j

the Atlantic .sl.sii-- . It i.--: :;.':..: .e, i'li- -

portant lo c ,i v, iy as p.-- si ,

blc the warning a l n.g f.ir.ai'i.-- of thi
Middle state:-- , th.tl it i; i:e.-- i v.rv to by j

always on their git:.r: TV.as
came in any tieg'fo loiicoua wi.u ilii:.
fever ; for, as the disease is (.;:it.ig:..-uj-, it
will destroy an i utiro herd or eattio uulcs
prompt measures be taken i. atret ilj
ravages. This warning would bi

to tir owtii of valuablu
foieign stock imporUd for br'--dii:- pui-poe- s,

inasmueh a-- the opeiatios.s et ti:o
trunk line companies those
Wcslein cattle ia eomti: - Ihonsindf,
theicby continually iuuieasii.g the d.ii-.;- i is
of the spiead of th- - r every ivh-.-i-

within r:--:c- i" the e.i tic niaiket.,. Th
pr'ip.T )lae! tu .st:tmt out th-- ; tii.-:j.t- is
Texas its' If, aud we arc i d Co learu
that the cattle raisei.; of that state ate
systematically adopting prec.m ions and
safeguards oi various kinds, u;toi n.iiur.d
regard for theii own iut.: ts s.ud
the advice and st: porvisi u bo'.hol the state
authorities an 1 oi the niti-i'ia- l buieau of
agriculture.

Tlio Snjs'J' el
Commercial writes in Knglaiid s.., tii ;i

at the present time the ond-- j uj'ply pro-

duced in Europe is only equal to about
eleven months' ooiisump'inii, an 1 that in
a few years th:; w:ll ba n-:- rly

twice, aa great as it now is. This is ; very
cxtraoidiiiary statement. Uut the figures
given seem lo show thai the delijie:i.y i- -

chietiy in the supply of meat. The u ..I
consumption of gsain in Europ' ai'iiually i

is 5,401,000,000 Im hcls, wi.ilo the. : ..iuc-tio-

of the same c. uutii-'- s i.--, .",0i8,000,000 j

bushels. The Eu.op.e.n comsu up' ';.--! of
meat, ou the othei hand, ai.t iu-.- i :. j

8,112,000 tour, whilt! ilu pioduoti'.a of thu
same couutiies airmally id 7,5) If1,000 fo:s
To put the matter in plain? foim, tlio se '

port before us ihat last y ar Ki;ip3 J

paid ouo bundled and millioa I

dollais for impoitcd moat, and four hun-- j
died aud twonty-lh- e million dollars for
imported grain, making together a sum of
money equal to a tax oi ntiv million dol-

lars per month. Now, it will be ob.-crvi- d

that these figures ate not fiom Grnr,
Biitaiu alone, but from the whola d
Europe, aud tlieie fore tha increasing de-

ficiency must be made up by hupoiri;
from the United States, Canada, Au-trali- a

aud South Africa. It is true that England
has made great efforts to develop ii o

wheat culture in India on a largo ealfc as
a source of supply in cornpjliii with
America. But the frequent famn t in
India and the enoriujiis iuore,:s oi the
population show v. ry clearly tint no
reliance cau be placed on that country as
a resource lor loou supplies jo:- ivar pe.
In fact, the American farmer must furni.-d- i

the larger pari oi the food demanded to
make up for tha deficiencies of Europe.

Itid-ln- g l Broom-Ceri- i.

The introduction of broom corn as a
regular crop of the farm has again been
considerably discussed and comm-nie- d iu
certain sections a being one of the most,
if not the most, piolitabio branches iu
general farming. Wo aio fully aware that
the results of a crop when carciully eulti
vated and a great deal of labor bestowed
upon it, arc better than those of many
other crops ; but all thing.--, considered, we
are by no means prep.ned to encourage its
introduction extensively. Thcieaiu many
features connected with it that lequiie
much labor and money to dispose of prop-
erly. The common b sru or outbuildings
are not adapted to broom corn. Open
sheds with slated racks, v. ill have to be
built somewhat similar to what is used foi
the crop of tobacco ; foi, if stacked in bulk
it will fioon mould and lose its natural color,
and as a merchantable article it would be
depreciated to one half its value. Then the
seeds have to be nicely cleaned out,
which is not an easy matter, as the ordi-
nary threshing machines will not answer,

for they would eeriously injure the broom
straw ; but something must be got up ex-

pressly for it. The threshing then is no
mean job, as it is both laborious, disagree-
able and expensive. There is a peculiar
dust arising from it that is very injurious
to theiuugs, so much so in fact that very
few cau stand it at all, and those who do
or can are obliged to wear sponges over
their mouths and gauze over thair faces ;

and even the particles falling upou the
skin produce a painful itching, to which
the viues of the poison ivy is a soothing
syrup in comparison. And after all this
is goue through with and suffered, we
come to the result, and uow lot us see
what it is. Tho broom corn laiscrs ia the
West, where this crop is more extensively
raised than almost asiywherc else, if we

a portion of New York and oao or
two Incw England states, who have been
successful and who of course give lis the
bi.st figures, tell us that half a ton of pre-
pared straw to the acre is a Ihst rate crop
aud that the cash value delivered is about
fory dollars.

Now, it will be admitted that ic is a poor
year f;r Indian corn that does not yield
$'2 an acre to a Western farmcr,geucrally.
This is not so much as the broom corn
cjiiainly, but then there is uot half the
labor, and of course not half the expou.ce,
to say liothiug of the very trying annoy-
ances to which the farmer is subjected in
preparing it for the purchaser. Wo can,
therefore, safely way that, comparing one
crop v.ith the other in gi wing it ai.d get-
ting it lealy for marker, lifry or even sixty
d'tll.i..--, per :;ct:j fo:' broom joru would p..y
ir. ileuc-- , the eoaJasious drawn
fiom thos j submitted by .the broom cora
grov.tr, which, as it is s.en, will not bsar
inspection.

It mut b remembered that the results
of a profitable business is determined by
eve ts, as at no business whatever can
any oae tell with certainty what he can
iiiako the most money. Tho farmer aud
jatdener siiould in the first piacu attend
lo those, things that everybody wants and
and that aie absolutely sure to sell. As
Lo progresses he cau try experiments that
promise success, and include such special-
ties in his series of crops that are likely to
be in demand ; but in alisue.h cases to risk
only to such an extent that ho s:i:tll not
feel it in the event of disappointment. A
man of fair, oidiuary degree of sense can

si-- his way pretty clear iu the.uo
thinirs, and will not bs likely to ho led
ii'U.'y by any undue excitement iu any
i civ tiling that may be stalled by specu-
lators. Ai.d o'ie ' tht-- o tilings, though
by r.u mean:; ww, is the sudden clamor
about going extensively into hx.m corn
culture.

M" iAlllNKK.

iimv Jr Kit'.v::-;- . a lJiislclnn, ;'aiuo I'y
Hi- - !;. tii at MouiiHluu .

The lluitr.sliuv tianedy, which has caused
so mu h excitticait hi L;ndoii, arose out of
the suicide of l)s. William Whitfield
Iv.it. ,.i.h;. It upp'arcd that ouo mor.'.iag
the divcasod cmio hou.c from an iutcr-v- i

w will: his pe.riuer, Dr. Whit marsh, in
.; v. iy depressed of iniud. and soon
aftei'.M'.rd his wife found him Ijing in an
aime'a.i'r iiuconscio.is, nil cmjity bottle
bidng found ne..r hi:n. A doctor was suit
for. luiL !r E I wards died i. few
minutes. Tho same mainii'i; a vant.
found i;. - ".:.t.. r lelt ri.ithi.ihv.'ai.ed's
liaudwtitiu '. r ;sod l" the JfiddUsex
.? ' at.d iiaii.'tC'l Important." It
was .ii loii.'W.-- - :

; I! asK.l'. vTii .':.'. i. ;

:ia'.s:o,nv, lic'c. "7, I.1:-- - A. M.

in IK A lU- - St foul and horrible; ckair
! . Ill i brought aeaias.. mo ' a wicked,

d. igsiing What lh: mo'i'. a was
l only k:i v.s--, tiule-- s we exefpr. the

devil I'mhahly at first she had no
th ughl of tlio awful cci.srquetices of the
aecu-iatha- slio was makiog, and once
having mad.. Iter lying statement she felt
bound to stick to it. However that may
be thrro is only one result for me ruin.
S ic'i .i c'lirge against a medic ii man doca
not requite substantiating. It is alle-
ge t her enough to make it and the man s

I" a--
, far as this Vi'orld is .I.

I shotild havj stvjd my g.'n.ml
and fac-- t the co::1- - quenees of a tiia , raid
1 tiimly belii-v- have suislied the jury of
my i:iuoC'i:c and h ivp pUD the vfoinan on
her trill for perjury, if it were not for
that tiond in human foim, my paitner.
Dr. Whitmarsh. This vil . wretch
whom may God et. torment with all the
t.'ttuscs of h:l:, both in this world and the
nex! glad of auy pretext for adding to
his st-o- of gains, lrought jues
sure to bear upon me to loaro the practice
and run away from tha neighborhood,
offered a mean AMOO out of 11,800 I pail
him fontt't-- months ago, ha to retain ail
book debts, valued by myself, before Mr.
Garrett and Mr. Lay. at 11,000. I
meiely mention this to show the motive
of Ida conduct. What is the alternative '.'

H-- . offers that u:!evs 1 go he. will himself
;.;:",ir:s;i witiicss agaiust mo. thus as
ruling y convietioii, as what jury could
acquit a man th.it his own pa: tuer pre-
tends to bsliovo in hi.--; guilt '.' I am now
about to appear bsfoie my 3Iaker. I
cmnot live dis wned and dishoa-ra:l- , as I j

shall h whether I leave the neighborhood
o-.- - whether I stay lo confront the puijurcd
vviiuess. At ihi.. a moment I so
euiidy declare, that I am muocent of the
chaigo wi'.ich has hi au brought against
me a charge v.liich lias its origin in the
mid bid imai'inalion of a licentious
mh'ded, hysteric i! woman. May God
blc.--s aud keep my dear wife and little
hoys, ray mother and all, for whom I

sha'l pray. Ameu.
William Wiiiti-'iel- Edwards,
M. D. B:ux., M. H. C. S , L. S. A.

1 S. I hope Mr. Barber will do the
best he can for my dear ones ; and I would
wi.--h to leave everything to my v.ife, but
i ih.ips that is impossible without a form
filly witnessed will.

William Whitfield Edwards.
Besides this letter there was a paper on

which was written the following words',
which were also read ; " Tho last woids
of William Whitfield Edwards. May God
curse Michael Whitmarsh."

At. the inquest evidence was adduced
to the effect that the wile of a laborer
whom the deceased had been attending
fi.r hysteria had brought a charge of in-

decent assault against him. This charge
the woman afterward withdrew in a letter
sinned by herself, her husband and Dr.
V hitmaraii. At the same time the woman
pcibistulin saying that the charge was
true, and that she had withdrawn it only
because she did not wish to injure I)i.
Edwards or his wife. It appears, how
cvcr,that a prosecution wa'. to be institut-
ed and that Dr. Edwards became aware
of this, aud that Dr. Whitmarsh had d

to give evidence against him, late
on the night before he committed suicide.
There was also a proposal by Dr. Whit-
man sk that Dr. Edwards should accept
i'300 and leave the business, which is ex-

plained iu the letter which Dr. Edwards
wrote before Ids death.

Since the circumstances of the death of
Dr. Edwatds became known there has
been considerable excitement in the locali-
ty, and Dr. Whitmaish, with whom the
decease 1 was in partnership, has been the
object of much animosity. On the uight
of the funeral about two thonsaud per-
sons assembled mound Albemarle house,
the rcsideuce of Dr. Whitmarsh, and not- -

withstanding the efforts of forty police-
men, smashed all the windows and did
other daraage, besides burning Dr. Whit-mar- sh

iu effigy. Dr. Whitmarslrs sur-
gery waa also broken into, and hiscarriago
was dragged out and broken into splinters.
Next night iu front of Albemarle
house, and for a quarter of a mile
on either sidn of it, thcro was a dense
crowd wandering, as if aimlessly, to and
fro ; but in truth only kept from wanton
mischief by the police force, powerfully
strengthened by contingents from neigh-
boring towns. Tho wildest reports were
iu circulation as to what wa3 intended to
be done. Between 8 and 9 o'clock some
stone throwing was attempted, but in was
promptly checked by the mounted police.
At the same time the officers ou foot
formed a cordon, aud kept the road clear
by compelling the crowd to "move ou."
Two effigies, presumably iutended to rep-
resent Dr. Wkitraarsh aud llrs. Biguell,
were paraded about the thoroughfares iu
a cart.

SUA.UTJD 'lit ISKAVKN.

A Man Who Found Georgo Wn'Iilugiou in
tlio fifth C'cotlu: 1'lsisc.

Thcro is a man named William Sallis-bur- y,

living in East Rockport. a suburb of
Cleveland, O., who insists that during a
trance ho paid a vis.it to heaven. lie
decribes it as au improved earth
divided into p'.aues et which he
visited seven, lie decribes the peo-
ple aud face of the I.md. and insists
that he saw John Quhicy Adams in the
fouith piai.e ; George Washington, Vol
taire aud Lotd Bacon in the iifch. Dr.
Chalmers, Marie Stuart and Queen Eliza-
beth in the sixth, aud other great men in
the various planes. lie denies his affinity
to spiritualism, and says ho passed six
days aud seven nights iu the journey.

lie was in a trance of some kind during
the time aud his case bail led the physi-
cians. He has lived at East Rockport sev-tee- n

years, was formerly a resident of St.
Louis and servant to Henry West the trav-
eler, of that city. Ho is sixty five years of
ago and of good repute, but is evidently a
crank on the subject of which ho talk:.

We walk in the midst et secrets wc are
with Hosieries, lint it Is an open

secret that, tiiere. is no remedy in the world so
wonderful as Or. Bu'l's Couii Syrup lor
coughs and colds.

1"' Neglect old lil-aid- lor the sai;e et now
and 1'ivj liolh "' Rut leui' laher ihat Kidney
Wort is. i friend you cannot ;.Ilotd to r.eli-et- .

I'lusteis may ielieve.hu: ttiey can't euro ll.a:
l.iiiia hack, ter the klnvys ure the roulj!-- and
you want a remedy to i.ircetly on t'vlr
seen- - ions, to purity sunt re- -' tli'-'i- hea'tl
coyditirni. Kidney-Wii- r' l'.i,:li., pecilie i.

. . andDye- - ....- - - c-- .'
lii'atititiii ihat i: is t pN- sin'.' i ii-.- them.
Eipially irno-- l ter tar'cor Itijia is Jor- -. iuet'5.

Slop doiug anil drugaii.g : ':,--. advf-- o

Irein sid Vi'i'tiM'tueiit el simiuoi: Liver J leg 1-

later.

E. II. Snyder. .Mt. Carm !, I:-..- , says
" ISrown's lion Hitters cured me Uei'tuully et
gener.d i!i hility ati-- loss of appetili:." For
sale hy H. It. Jeeliran, ilrug-;isl- . l.'ST and l.i'J
North Queen -- treel.

Titi: Rev. Geo. ii. ruAViat. et itoiit lion. Ind.,
auy- - : "Roth invsell'iind .ite owe i.ur live iu
liium's CoHSHMiTio:,' Cm::-- . For sale - n. I!.

1'Oiiir ii'., liruggiil. lw . nd I'.'. oilh t) ice.it
stn-- t.

Rfinir m.ele Iiotii Illu-oii- - neteii-.l- . th" Ce-
lluloid Eye clas-e.- s nl out-l.i- leu pin- - et
lubber. "'I'll-- ' Iciim hi- - tv ln-s- t known to
seienee. For sale ly :di K'li.'ing .lewele: and
Opti'iaui.

A fSPiivy l.

daeoli II.' I'.Ioor.ier. Virgiile. N. ., wriles:
' Thou'a- - l.e!ee'. lit. '.'ii eim d a li.idij sv el led
nee!-- : and -- ore ihro it ..n my In in: ty-eit-

limirs ; one apidicilioii iil-- 'n ren;ov ii the rain
lroin a very soie to'.-- : my wile' loot n.t- - :Ko
much inllaiiied so much i that Msc i.ouM not
walk ahout the house; 'i :ipp!i"i llieOJl.
and in twenty-lou- r hours w..s enllrely cured."
For sale hv IL 15. Coc'iran, dr:i.;;:i-t- , I:i7 and
i:-.- l North liiieen stieet.

A nasal ix.nxTor. fri-- ) with e:ieii iioitlooi
Sinlol.'.s Catarrh Reme-ly- . i'riee .vi cents. For
bale at Coelirau'-dru- g , i :7 or:h I'neen
str.et.

:otlii the ICR'Hcts.
tl. Glhlts. el r.ulJalo, N. V.. writes : " iie.t,--iii.- t

your Burdock r.l-o- l illtii't-- s l.ivoral.ly
snkin of. ! wa induced to watch theii'ellecH
and II iid that i'i luoeic dl-ea- si s or the idood,
liver and kldniv. s, jour liiltf; have h.'en

in ,rlo .1 with sueee-s- . I have d them
my-e!- f uitli the. he-- t resuitu, lor torp'dity et
the liver: and iu the ca-- e el" a liieudol mine
siilleriii,: Irein dropsy, the ' Heel was marvel-
lous." Price $1. Foi-.-ali- - by II. !. Cochran,
ilriiggint, i:!7aml US) North (aoen si reel.

Foa lame Rack. Sine or '..'nest, u- -. sJ'IP.ir
Porous Plaster. Pnco 2S cents. For sale at
II. U. ( oehiiui, driiL'gisl. 1:17 and !:!: North
Queen Street. Lancaster, liu. tuvl-- 1 wdeu.'. Aw

-
Walnut L.cal Hair Kosinror.

It Is eiito-cl- dilloivnt iroin all otiiei- - It
as clear as water, and, is i' uaine indicate-- ,
is :i pei-rcc-

t Vegotaldi Hitlr iCestorer It will
immediately tree tin- - head ire;i all datidrull,
restore gray hair to il.-- natural color and pro-
duce a new growth win re it has tallen'oii.
It does not In un ni.'air.er ellecl the health,
which Sulphur, siufarof t.e-i-.- l mil Niliati-o- t

Silver preparations h.iyu done v.ill ehauic"
light or laded hair in a days to-- . liaui!iu!
glo-s- tro.vn. Ask your druggist lor it. Knell
bottle is warr:ntcd. SMITii. KIINK i if.,
Wimlrs.-i- Vgenia. Plii... e'oJil-i- ,

.Sr RL'CKl I.. Ne V.i!: ,.inf i.;.w
ifii ;.v Ann jv::i;s v.Ant..

KJULi

Queensware ! - ssmml
-- A'l

CHINA: HALL.
We hav just !oeeied ps r Sie.im-ht- p llil-i.o- ls

another Importatii-- el

While G rani to Ware

IN
DINNER,

TEA aud
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Largo stock el HOl'SKFUR-NISII1N-

OOODS in our line.

Housi'Slires Rectdve .Special Alteiiliou.

(Joo.is uin-- t prove y or
will he e.xchangeii.

High & Martin's;
15 KA:T kinc PHSBT j

: ..'. oas- -: :'

pUKKASK YOL'i: CAl'lVAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, $50, $100.
Those desiring lo make money on small au i

medium investments in grain, ptovi-ioiiaan- .i

stock speculations, ean do so by operating on
ourplan. From Slay 1, IcSl, to the pre.-e-

date, on lnvestmonis et fie to il.ux) c:;a!i
profits have been realized and paid to invcst- -
ors amounting to several times the original
inv.esimeiii. rrouis puiu iiist 01 every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circular and statements et tun '

Wsontlrce. Wo want responsible uveitis who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

PLEMMING & MBRRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major IJIock, Chi-
cago, 111. lira-ly- d

JUEVICJLL.

KOWSi.'S IKOS UITTEKS.B

The Secret
of the universal success of Brown's
Iron Bitters is simply this : It is the
best Iron preparation ever made ; is
compounded ou thoroughly scientific,
chemical and medicinal principles,
and docs just what is claimed for it
no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid assimilation
with the blood, it reaches every part
of the system, healing, purifying aud
strengthening. Commencing at the
foundation it builds up and restores
lost health--i- n no other way can last-
ing benefit be obtained.

: i Dearl-.ii-- Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7- -
I have been a great sutlerer

iron i a very weak stomach,
heartburn, and dyspepsia in its
worst form. Nearly everything
1 iilu gave me diitrcss, anil I
could cat but little. I have tried
every thing recommended, huvo
taken the prescriptions et a
do.on physicians, hut got no re
lift tmtii I took Brown's Iron
Rittei- -. I led none el the old
troubles, and am a now man. I
am getting much stronger, and
loci lir..t-rate- . 1 am a railroad
engineer, and now make my
trips regularly. I can uot say
too much in praise of year won-
derful medicine.

U. C. Mack.

Brown.-- : Iron Bitters does not con-

tain whisky or alcohol, and will not
blacken tht teeth, or cause headache
mid constipation. It. will euro dys-p-ps- u,

indigestion, heartburn, sleep-le:-sne:-.-

dizziness, ncrvou ; debility,
weakness, r;e- -

U '. Hi!. ;:o.',nslron Bitters made
.j r.;.w:i Chemical Co., Baltimore.

Cr v.m.,1 lii'cs and trade mark on
wra;.,'.-- !

Foi .. ..'hntos.-.'o.a-n I iclall by H. B. COCH- -

l! .::, K'7 mid 1:9 North Qe.ecn
3! ret i :

jl'J.lwd&w H

t ;'... :'.. v:;r.
1. t:ii: o;:i:at i:uke von

As i" i- 1 rail the painful disea-os- ol the
KIDNKls, LIVER AND ROWELS.

Itcleiuses Ihe sy.-te- iu of the acrid pol-o- n

t'a't Piu-e- -- the die id! ill suirei'iii)-- ' which only
the vidimsot Rheitinatisin can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
id t wor-- t tmmsot t'i.slerrililodi.-eas- i' have
!: :: !!'el.iv le'levetl.aiul in short time

FeZRFECTLY CURED.
1'rli-c- , fit, J if Ory, Sold by Jlrugslii's.

Dry can hc-e- ut by mail.
I.LI.S, RICHARDSON & CO..

Burlington, Vt.
T.

A'-- i ,:i s'i at.il' line on the KIdncvs. Li. or
an I !!., .,i-:-- . .epiJ-eodTTSA- It
--

KTizi-?i: iti.Asr.t.

"Wintry Blasts.
wjmtjiv blasts brixu

coughs;
COLD3
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RliBUrJATISM
NSiTRAL,GIA

Pi'in Davis Pain Killer
CUKES

COUGHS
COLD3
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS

NBURALiGIA

Provide agabi-- t th-e- vil f Win-
try Blast by proem lug I'uunv

IliVIi' i'AIN' Kili.i:iu

Ell JU1 !Ui:("IST KEEPS IT.

;i:r nitons,

A 'r

S WARE'S,
No. 25 N:;rth Queen Street.

BOrBSs: FACE!) CANTON FLANKERS,
FERFKC'I' COODS,

Worth 2". or :iii cts., selling at l.lcts.
SllKHTIXCN,

TICKlSUk,
'VAItLE T.ISEXX, .ic,

At Lowest I'ricis.
TURKEY RED CLOTH

At I". cts. per y:i it; nl-- o. GERMAN NAN-
KEENS. CANTON FgiNNELS and a New
Linoot H.VMRL'RU EDTiES

Bvorything tt Lowoat Prices.

.uzrr.i-tt- .

lAKi'KT'-J- .

Garpefc Manufactory,
Having einleri .ken to manufacture RAOn

and rlAl.N OARi'r.rS, wholesale, 2,U00yards
per . . e';, I low prepared to soil my entire
stock cJ

SJp: .",cSm, liirninnm Venetian

Carpets,
At GRI.AT R ARC-- INS AND TAT RELOW

COST,

to make room and plvo my entire attention to
wholesale trade el my own manufactured
good". Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

,'A31L'I:L U. I'lUKK, AiTOKNKY, "aA!- -

O lli.'inoved hi-- ' Otlleo troru Srf North Duke
street to No. 11 CHANT STISKKT, immedi-
ately iu Hear of Court House, Long's Now
Uuilding. Uil7-tl- d

MIT GOODS.

W anamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
rr-t- ch anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one.
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. Wc put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Noxt-eute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clot-
h, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south cntranco to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, ve
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes arc ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-made- ?

1WS Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from ito$2; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Noxt-eut- er circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. ' It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets anil

1'hiladelphia.

hLEIUHH, AC.

OLK1GIIS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGEKLEY & CO.,
2ARKKT STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, FENN'A.

We have a Largo and Splendid Assort-
ment or

l'ortlaud, Albany and Double Sleighs.
They arc the best pelcctet' woodwork and

tlio finest painted and ornar.iuntcil Sleljjhs
ever offered torsalo in this city.

Our Motto: "Quick sales and small profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

U'o also have on hand a full line et Ffno
Carriage work. In which we doty competition.
All Work Warranted. Repairing el all kinds
promptly attended to. ny'-tld.t-

i.lUVUKH, JtV.

OUhKAl. St CO "3K NEW LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Queen street, I anciiPtcr, Fa.

Tho very best and llnost otuUIties et Korelgn
and Domestic WINKS and LK.'UOltS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale on! retail.
Strals-htOl- d live Whisky of the distillation
of !87.". l'ure unadulterated Custom House
ilrandv, warranted et the vmui-- et 1SC0.
Kept especially ter medicinal purposes. I'uro
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines lo suit the trade.

feb3-lv- d UOUSEAL CO.

x


